**Move-In!** Note conditions and send copy to landlord. If you just left another apartment, expect your security deposit within 30 days, less any damages.

**Rental Inspections** are required for your unit within 45 days of moving in!

**Lock up!** Leaving for the holidays? Secure doors, windows and valuables to avoid theft!

**Taste of Off Campus**

**Breakfast Club- Sundays @ noon**

**September**

**Note conditions and send copy to landlord. If you just left another apartment, expect your security deposit within 30 days, less any damages.**

**October**

**November**

**January**

**February**

**March**

**April**

**May**

**June**

**July**

**2012-2013 OFF CAMPUS LIVING**

**Apartment Boot Camp!** Looking for a Fall apartment? Learn the ins and outs of the rental process; Avoid scams!

**Welcome back, Breakfast Club- Sundays @ noon!**

**Annual Apartment Fair!** Meet approved realtors on campus to get started on your apartment search!

**Post your sublet** Post your summer sublet on NU's database; Find other NU students on the Roommates tab!

**Neighbor-to-Neighbor Spring Clean Up**

**Clean up!** Your lease is ending. If you leave damages, you can lose your security deposit.

**Last call!** The rental market starts to dwindle and rents increase. Settle a new lease before summer!

**Do your apartment search!** Search for properties on NU's database and visit 226 CSC for tips!

**Mission Hill Road Race**

**August**

**Post your sublet** Post your summer sublet on NU's database; Find other NU students on the Roommates tab!